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contest. Vhe first race, vhfch was
held last year, was won by Joe

in 3 1 hours and 2 7 iniimU a. AFTER SLAYERSCRANE RETIRES MUCH EVIDENCE
i

Introduced Against Judge Han- -

NIN E ARE DEAD

Cloudburst Practically Destroys
Town of Mazuma

ASSISTANCE SENT TO INJURED

Kiglit SuffrnKtiCM Are Arerstetl Ac-

cused of Plotting To Dyiiuniito
Koynl TlmutK' Arrliboltl

Invest igatiuu.

(Special to The Evening News.)
RENO, July ine persona nre

dead and five others are missing us a
result of a cloudburst which practic-
ally wiped out, the mining town of
Mazuma. late yesterday. Still nine'
others jare injured, and in every
case little hope of recovery Is enter-
tained. Relief expeditions today
rushed to Mazuma to assist in car-

ing for the dead and Injured. The
property damage will total several
thousand dollars.

, Another cloudburst at Tonopah
Junction was lied out a mile of track
of the Nevada & California narrow-gaug- e

branch of the Southern Pa-

cific between Mina aud Keeler. The
course of the five-fo- wall of water
is towards 'lonopah, 50 miles south.

Kight Suffragettes Arrested.

DUBLIN, July 19. Eight suffra-

gettes were arrested here today
charged with complicity In a plot last
nignt to destroy the Royal theatre
where Premier Asquith was speaking.
Gunpowder and other Inflamahles
were found following the arrests. All

the women taken In custody are
lish.

To Investigate Archlmld.

WASHINGTON, V. C, July 19.
With the Impeachment case of Jutic

' Robert Archbold, or the commerce
court as Its chief object for consider-

ation, the tenate met at 1 1 o'clock
'

today. Judge Archbold went to the
senate about 12:30 o'clock to make
formal appearance.

International Regetta At Winnipeg.

W I NN I P EG, Man., July 19.
Scores of or.rsuirn i:i their needle-

like shells flitted over the Red river
course this morning in fuml practice!
for what promises to be the most
notable of the annual regattas of the
Northwestern International Rowing
Association. The regatta is held under;
the auspices of the Winnipeg Row-- :

Ing Club. The prouiam ut events
cover3 two days. The association
membership embraces clubs In

Minneapolis, 3t. Paul, Fort
William, Kenora and Winnipeg.

Grand Dutches Ai:gnvt4i l.s 00.

BERLIN. July 19. The little city
of capital of the grand
duchy of Mccklenburg-Strelit- wap

the scene today of a notable gather-
ing of royalty assembled for the cele- -

bratlon of the ninetieth birthday an- -

ni versa ry of the Dowager Grand1
Duchess Augusta, mother of the

reigning rand duke of Mecklenburg-- J

Strelfez. The English royal family1
as well as the Imperial family of

Germany was represented at the cel-

ebration, for the venerable grand
duchess wis before her marriage the

English Princess Augusts, daughter
cf the Duke of Cambridge and own
cousin of Queen Victoria. She is the
eldest women of tho English royal
family anl was always spoken of by

the late King Edward as "our doy-

enne". In spite of her 90 years the

grand duchtss is active of mind and

body. She is extremely fond of so-

cial pathcnngB and an" indeUt'gable
patroness of the theatre.

.Mount linker MnratlMin.

HELLIM'-HAM- , Wash., July liV
At 11 o'clock next Wednesday night
the runners In the second annual
Mount Baker marathon rate will

start from this city for the summit

of Mount Baker, a distance of ap-i- -

imately forty miles. The ccn

lCjs will use three trai.? which as-(- (

the mountain from different
Wifi7s, and It Is expected that the

winner, to whom will be aw.uded a

cash prize of $500. wll arrive in

Bellingham by 9 o'clock ThnifJay
morning. Crack runneis 'mm Wash-

ington, California, Alaska. Germany
and Svltzerltbd are entered In zht

CHAXD JUHY CALLED.

The members of the grand
jury, serving during the regu- -

lar May term of the circuit
court convened In special ses- -

4 slon at the courthouse at 10
o'clock this morning. Among
the witnesses appearing before
the grand Jury" today were the
several proprietors of local soft
drink establishments. In call- -

lug these witnesses the district
attorney lias furnished unmla- -

taknblo evidence that he Is In- -

vestlgating the cases recently
filed against the Roseburg
Brewing & Ice Company. A
formal leport of the findings of
the Jury Is not expected before
late tomorrow or Monday.

existed between the party who made
the complaint and Mrs. Wilcox, and
we concluded that the charge that
she was unbalanced was promptod by
malice not an unusual thing In o in
experience.

'After these reports had been re
ceived Mrs, Wilcox was put to wosk
Juire 17, 1911. Her work has been
reported satisfactory and the facts
regarding tho accident do not Indi
cate any ground for censuro on the
handling of the tower signals of
which she was In charge."

.
DK.A1X MAX IS

KILLED IX l'ORTLAXD.

Is n Brother o Mrs. Arthur Jones, of
ItoNcurg Funeral WIH He

Helil At Porllnllil.

A fall from the tower of the new
steel bridge at a point almost at Its
top to the deck of the approach, a
distance of between 65 and 70 veet,
so seriously injured Robert Craig, a

riveter, yesterday that he died at the
hospital several hours afterward.

Craig was at work on the upper
landing to the second stairs, when
he became overbalanced and fell

headlong to the bridge deck. He

strnrk the guard rail of the approach
aud then bounced back into the road
way, where he was picked up by fel-

low workmen.
He was laken to St. Vincent's hos-

pital, where he was attended by Dr.

William Slieene.
Craig formerly lived near Drain.

Or. In Portland he lived nt tm
Congress sheet, where he had a wife
;ind three children. Ho was 42 years
old. Today would have been bis last
day of work on the Blrueture. An

Inquest will be held at 4:30 today.
Another accident on the new

bridge yesterday resulted in Injuries
to P. S. Crevllng, of 1CI9 Sixteenth
slreet. He was struck by a timber
which fell about 30 feet, and Hits- -

tamed injuries to the head and back,
but hey vlll not prove serious.

Christian Freece, a carpenter, was

also Injured by a fall yesterday. He

was working on a dwelling at East
Firtleth and Hancock streets, when
he fell and broke his left leg. He

lives at 229 Thirteenth street.

SELLING AXSWEHS
KELLER'S CHAItGlvS.

Send Ix'ller To Scoreliiry
Of Stale lieu Oleott.

SAI.EM, Or.. July 1S. A letter
from Ben Selling, republican candi
date for United Slates senator, de

nying charges preferred by Arnold
Keller, of Portland, to the effect that

Selling had violated the corrupt prac
tices act by falling to flic with the

secretary of Btato a complete expense
account, reached the secretary of
state today, but It came too late, for
Keller's complaint was sent to Dis-

trict Attorney Cameron Tuesday. The
law provldei that If within a cortaln
time after the filing of a complaint
of this kind, the person chnrged does
not answer the matter II must be
referred to the district attorney for
action, and, complying with the law

tho secretary of state forwarded the
Keller complaint.

A copy of the complaint, accord-'ti-

to Selling, reached him In Yellow-

stone Park July 14.

Keller charged Selling with hav-

ing expended $10,000 for stamps and
lettera In waging his campaign, and
nlso with spending large aunt for

newspaper advertising, which were
not Included In his expense state-

ment. Selling denies all the chargei.

SL'THjKRLAXU LANDS
lilllXG HIGH FItlCES.

Dos .Moines, I own, Man Puirluises
Orcliard Tract "00 Per Acre.

The record price for orchard land
in Sutherlin Valley was broken Tues-

day when M. S. Bateham, of Des

Moines, Iowa, paid $700 an acre for
an orchard tract of seven acres ad-

joining Capt. A. G. Morris' tract
just east of town. ,The land contains
a fine orchard of three-year-o- trees
and offers a fine building site on
which Mr. Batehan will build a mod-

ern home.
Owing to the very busy season with

the farmers in the middle west only
about fifteen homescekers arrived
here Monday on the Luse Land &

Development Co.'s excursion. Every
one of the visitors purchased orch-

ard tracts, however, 4and the land
sold was among the highest priced
In the valley, running from $400 to
$700 per acre.

Among those who bought aud re-

mained here are Mr. and Mrs. L. A.

Peters and family. Mr. Peters Is a

plumber and will engage in business
here.

S. J. Ellison, who was In charge
of the excusion, state that there
were a large number of people
throughout the middle west who
would come to Sutherlin Valley the
coming fall to take up permanent
homes.

Charles Wlberg, Ed. H. Olson and
Mr. Retnwell, all of Minnesota,
bought fine orchard tracts In the
east end of the valley.

On Monday afternoon Mrs.1 W. E.
St. John and Mrs. W. J. Phillips en-

tertained the excursionists with a de-

lightful luncheon at the home of W.
E. St John. Sutherlin Sun.

PLAYS AND PLAYERS.

its of Gossip About The Stage In
Short Paragraphs.

May de Sousa is in vaudevillo In
Scotland.

San traiicfceo is to have a musical
stock company.

Marshall P. Wilder is recuperating
at Mount Clemens.

Mfldren Hoilam; lias a new sketch
entitled "The Test Case".

Ada Meade is to sins n Paris at
the summer operatic carnival.

Helen Ware is to appear in "The
Trial Marriage," by Klmer Harris.

A new farce to be produced the
coming seison bears the title 'C. O IV

Gertrude Hoffman Is to have a big
Joan of Arc production next season.

Joseph Murphy, the Irish actor,
may return to the stage In "Kerry
Gow",

Bertha valisch Is still using Mrs.
Fiske'a playlet, "ihe Light of St.

Agnes".
Irene Myers Is playing In Phila-

delphia) In a sketcn ealled "A
Street Incident".

E. H. Sim hern and Julia Marlows
have gone to Ireland, and will thence
go to Paris.

"The Garden of Allah" is to open
its season In Chicago and play only
the large cities.

William H. Thompson has arrived
from abroad with a sketch entitled

An Object Lesson".
Louise Dresser Is to he starred by

H. H. Frazee In a new musical com-

edy the coming season.
David War field contemplates a re-

vival of his old successes and also a

performance of Shylock.
Lily Langtry Is to make an Ameri-

can tour In a suffragette sketch of
her own entitled "Helping the
Causo".

Phoebe Crosby has been engaged
for a leading role In "The Dove of
Peace.' the new open by Walter
Dam reach.

LOCAL NEWS.

Dr. A. F. was called to
Wilbur this afternoon on profession-
al business.

Mrs. F. B. Walte. of Sutherlin.
spent the day In Roseburg visiting
wiih friends.

Fred Rlfikeley returned here this
morning after spending some time at
points In Portland and other North
ern Oregon cities.

From Congress at the End of

present session

ANOTHER MILESTONE FOR PBYOR

lk'trolt, Mich., The Scene of a Grand
Cclebrntion Demurrage Hear-

ing Is Scheduled At

Chicago Today.

(Special to The Evening News.)
BOSTON, Mass., July 19. The an-

nouncement of United States Sena-
tor W. Murray Crane that he will re-

tire from congress ai 'ne lose of his
present term has 't t 11 the Bay
State politician u.' i..ie ea 8 and start-
ed the buzzing of nunier us senator-
ial bees on both sides of the politic-
al fence. The leaders hw e awaken-

ed to the fact that there Is little time
to lose in preparing for the contest,
as Senator Crane's term will expire
next .March aud his successor must
be selected by the legislature that
will be elected next November.

The first name, that flew to the
minds and the Hps of the republican
politicians when the Crane announce-
ment was made, was that of Curtis
Guild. Jr., who served two terms as

governor of Massachusetts and .Js

now tho United States ambassador to
Russia. liy a seeming
Ambassador Guild arrived In New

York from St. Petersburg on the day
rollowlng the announcement of Sena-

tor Crane of his Intention to retire.
The Ambassador's visit home was

very brief and Us real purpose haB

never been made public. The gen
eral opinion is that Mr. Guild would
like to be elected senator, but would
not enter into any active contest for
tho honor. Ills selection, it Is be-

lieved, would meet vi'h the unquull-He-

approval of Senator Crane.

But since Ambassador Guild re
turned to his post ut St. Petersburg
without making known his position
in regards to the senatorship, a

number of other leading men of the

epubllcnn party are preparing to get
Into tho race. It is considered cer
tain that Congressman S.uiui,
McCuil. will shortly announce his

candidacy. That Congressman John
W. Weeks will do the same thing Is

regarded as equally certain. Anoth- -

r who may cast his hat Into the ring
is Congressman Augustus P. Gard-

ner. Mr. Gardner's plans, however.
hlr.ge on those of Mr. Guild. If the
latter Is a candidate, Mr. Gardner
will not enter the race.

Another possibility on the republi
can side Is Eben S. Draper, former
governor and millionaire manufac
turer. In speaking of the senator- -

ship, Mr. Draper says: "I esteem,
the United States senatorship very
highly. The place has a great at-

traction for me. I am Berlously con-

sidering becoming a candidate for It.'

Hut the fight for Senator Crane's
seat Is not to be confined to the re
publican party by any means. Be

lieving that the nomination of Wood- -

row Wilson will have tho effect of

bringing out a heavy democratic vote
In Massachusetts next November, the
MassachuseVs democrats fell that a

good democratic candidate for the
senate would not bo wasting his time
by making the fight.

So far Mayor John F. Fitzgerald,
of Boston, Is the only democratic
candidate actively In the field for the

senatorship. The name of Governor
Foss has been mentioned In connec-

tion with the toga, but so far he has
taken no step to enter the race. Mr.

Foss recently gave out that he In-

tended to letlre from the governor-
ship at the end of his present term,
but his closest political friends expect
that he will become a candidate for
renomlnation this fall.

A few weeks hence Mayor Fitzger-
ald will begin his speaking cam-

paign for the senatorship. "Govern-

or Foss has assured tue that he will
not be a candidate for the United
States senate against me," says May-

or Fitzgerald, "all reports to the con-

trary notwithstanding. I do not
know whether tho governor intends
to seek There Is no reas-

on In my mind why the next legl'ls-Jnr- e

should not be democratic. The

neople will certainly see a campaign

Higher-Up- s May Be Compelled
to Appear in Court

MAYOR EXPRESSES SURPRISE

Kiimoretl About Tlui City That a
Prominent Orilctal Wm u0 Ar- - '

rested and Tried On
Charge of Murder.

NEW YO.xv, July 19. ."The trail
leads where 1 thought it did." re
marked District Attorney Whlteman
late today.

This was just after he had heard
the statement of "Jack" Rose, the
friend df Police Lleuteuaut Charles
Becker and the mnn who hired the
gray automobile In which the slayers
of Human Rosenthal, the gamhler,
drove to the crowded corner whore
they shot lilm enrly iast Tuesday
morning.

Little by little the tnngled skein ot
motives and personalities behind the
murder Is being unravelled and to
day It seetno probable that other im
portant arrests will follow speedily.

Rose's surrender and confession
that he hired the "murder car," al-

though declaring he was not In It,
were tho big events yesterday, but
other developments woro not lack-
ing.

Mayor Gaynor took a personal
hand In the Investigation. He sent
for Lieutenant Beckor, against whom
wore lodged Rosenthal's first chnrgoB
that the police force was both pro-

tecting and bleeding gamblers. The
Mayor, Police CoinmlBslonor Wuldo
and three nfher policemen were
closeted ror two hours.

N( statement of what was said
came out, but tho mayor later took
occasion to give out a letter he Bout
yesterday to tho commissioner ex-

pressing mirprlso that Heckor should
sit down to dinner with a man of
Rosenthal's character. "That ho did
seems to be admitted," tho mayor
commented.

District Attorney Whitman had his
say Ift a letter sent to Commissioner
Wuldo today, rolutlng to tho

request Tor an liumotiinto
and complete investigation of allega-
tions of partnership between police-
men and

"When you askod this before,"
wrolo Mr. Whitman, "Herman Ros-
enthal, who had made tho chat so.
was nllw. I had proceeded so far
that ho was to appear before tho
grand jury and give details and
names oil oilier gamblers to tub- -,

miihll.'itn his charge. On tho night
preceding the day fixed, ho waa

cveldently by men who
feared his tes'Imony, or their agents,
on the principle that dead men tell
no tales."

It was reported about police head-

quarters this ufteriioon that tlio ar-

rest of a leuding police official soon
would tuko place In connection with
the murder of Rosenthal.

Htindrels of the gambling frater
nlty attendfd tho funeral of Hoaeti'
thai yesterday.

Aaron .'. Levy, counsel for Louia
Llliby and William Shapiro, who an)
under arrest and are tho alleged
owners of tho "murder car," gave
out a statement regarding Shapiro's
conduct nt the time of the minder,
Shapiro has admitted, according to
the police, that he was the driver of
the car.

"Shapiro," tnld "told me

that after the shooting e was work-

ing with his motor and pretended It

would not Blurt. One of he party
said: 'Uoi't stall that engine. You

had better get It started and bo

quick abo.i'. It."

SPECIAL ' PROGRAM AT
TWO PA LACK THUATIti;.

A native Hawaiian trio will be ati
added attraction nt the Pnlace thoi-tr- e

tonight. Their numlior will con-

sist of natlvo music, songs and
dances. These people are bona fli'j
Hawallans and part of them playol
hero a year ago In a Hawaiian quar
tette an art that will be remember
ed being one of much merit. Spec-

ial summer admission of 15c aduU'
children 10c. Two full ahowr, 7:3U
and 9:00 p. m.

j tord Today

ALL THE DETAILS ARE OMITTED

'Attorney Worthington, of Wushtiur'- -

ton, Is Retained By Juilgo
Arehbolu Preparo De-

fense Uy July 20.

(Special to The Evening News.)
SKATlI.li, Wash., July 19.

Judge Hanford's speech against
Howard Plnchot before the national
conservation congress In September,
1909, and testimony furnished by
Hanford in tho Gill recall case, fur-
nished today's sensations at the
Hanford Inquiry.

Most of the details connected with
the above testimony was omitted, In-

dicating an eagerness to conclude the
taking of testimony tonlgtit.

Will Make Iteply.
WASHINGTON, D. C, July 19.

Sitting as o high court of Impeach-
ment, the senate today gave Judge
Archbold. of the commerce court, un-

til July i'J in which to prepare a
defense to the cuarges filed against
him. Apparently, the senate desires
to push th i trial to a conclusion be-

fore adjournment of the present
After, Judge Archbold's de-

fense is prepared the house prose-
cuting committee wm De given until
August 3 to file a reply. Archbold's
attorney, Worthlngton, said today
that Archbold would plead not guilty.

by our party worthy of the name."
.ArkaiiNas G. O. I. Campaign.

CHARLESTON, Ark.. July 19.
Charleston expects to entertain a
good-size- d crowd tomorrow on the
occasion of the formal opening here
of tho republican state campaign. The
chief speaker of the day will be An-

drew I. Roland, who the republicans
have chosen to make the race for the
governorship against Congressman
Joe T. Robinson, who heads tho dem-

ocratic ticket.

Demurrage Hearing at Chicago.
CHICAGO. III., July 19. Repre-

sentatives of the Interstate com-

merce commission listened to evi-

dence here today In tho demurrage
and through bill of lading contro-

versy between the Galveston Hay
lines and the steamship interests nt

Galveston.
Detroit to Celebrate.

DETROIT, Mich., July 19. De-

troit expects 200,000 visitors nejft
week for the great Cadlllaqua carni-
val to be held In celebration of the
two hundred and eleventh anniver-

sary of the founding o the' city. The
festivities will last the entire week

and will Include gorgeous historical
pageants, industrial parades, a great
naval parade and an elaborate

aquatic competitions.

WRECK LAID TO WOMAN.

Hulli-oiu- l Tower Tender Is Xow He.

ported To Ho Insane.

CHICAGO, July 18. Discovery to-

day that Mrs. D. A. Wilsnx, the tow-

er ojerator at Westorn Springs, near
where a wreck occurred on tho Chi-

cago, Burlington & Qulney Railroad
last Sunday, costing the Uvea of 13

I'liersoiiB, once was confined In the
Dunning asylum, caused Coroner
Hoffman to summon her for Investi-

gation tomorrow.
P. 8. Ktistls, imssenger traffic man-

ager of tho road, Issued today a state-

ment regarding the case, In which

he said in jmrt:
"May 20, 1911, a letter was ad-

dressed to the chief dispatcher at
Aurora Informing him that Mrs. Wil-

cox had been In an Insane hospital
and that It was thought she was nut

right at that time. One or tho com-

pany physlrlans examined her and
reported he found her In normal con-

dition, both physically and mentally;
that he had Interviewed several

parties in La Grande In regard to
hen and was informed that while
she was In the hospital at Dunning
in 1907 she returned In a few days,
it there seemed to lie no occasion
whatever for holding her there.

"He waa informed that


